
2 LAWS of the Province of NEW-B UiXSWICK

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to APPROPRIATE the PUBLIC REVENUE.

Paffeid the 5th of March, 1807.
13 it ena&îed iy thePnEsxnzvr, Coi1>ci4 and -feimtly, Tfhat
there be allowed and paid out of the Treafu.ry of this Pro-

vince unto the feveral perfons hereafter mentioned, to wit:
Tru the Speakcr. To the Speaker of the Houle of Affembly the fum of Fifty Pounds.
To thtcmbers To the Members of the Houfe of Affenbly for defrayiig their

expences of travelling and aital attendance, reckoning twenty miles
to each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the fum of Ten
Shillings per diem.

. uoic Coun To the Chaplain of the Council in Gencral Affibly, for his fer-
vices, the fum of Twenty Pounds.

c i M. To the Chaplain of the Houfe of Affenibly, for his fervices, the
f nE fum of Twenty Pounds.

e coc To the Clerk of the Council in General Afrecibly, for his fer\ ices
during the prefent Seffion, Ten Shillings per diern ; and for other
fervices the fun of Fifty Pounds.

L hekoM:AffenIbIV. To the Clerk of the Iloufe of Affembly, for his fervices during
the prefent Seffion, Ten Shillings per diem; and for other fervices
the fuim of Fifty Pounds.

A To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General Affeni-
bly, Ten Shillings per diein.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending jhe UIoue of Aenibly, Tcn
Shillings per dien.

To the Door-keeper of the loufe of Affeibly, Five Shillings per
diern.

To the Door-keeper of the Council in Gencral Affenbly, Ive
Shillings per diem.

To the Meffenger of the Council in General Affembly, Five Shil-
lings per diem.

To the Meifcnger of the Hloufc of ATenblv, Fivc Shillings per
diemn during the prefent Seflion,

<k c.Nhr Affinhey To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly for Fuel, Stationary, and
, & other expences of the prefebt Seflioi, the fum of Fifty-two Iounds,

Three Shillings and Nine Pence,
T rcurcr of the Pro. To the Treafurer of the Province for his fervices froni the Tenth

day of March, One thoufand Eight hundred and Five, to the Tenth
day of March, One thoufand E'ight hundred and Six, the fun of
One hundred and Eighty Pounds; and the like fum of One hundred
and Eighty Pounds for his fervices, ending the Tenth day of March,
dne thoufand Eight hundrcd and Seven; and the further fum of
Forty Pôunds, for extra fervices in iffuing Province Notes fince the
lafi Seffion.

s To the Tide Surveyor of the City of Saint John, fronm the Fira
day of March, One thoufand Eight hundred and Five, to the Firft
day of March, One thoufand Eight hundred and Six, for his fervices
and expences in performing thc fame, the fum of Forty Pounds;
and the like fum of Forty Pouids for the like fervices ind eNpences
incurred for the year ending the Firft day of March, One thoufand
Light hundred and Seven.

To William and Thomas Knox, Efquires for theirferices as Joint
Agents for the Province in the year One thoufand Éight hundrcd
and Six, the fum of One Hundred Pounds; and 1he like fum of
One Hundred Pounds, for the year One thoufand Eight hundred
andi Seven.



GABRIEL G. LUDLOW, Efq. Prefident.

To bis Hffonor the PRTusInENT or Commander in Chief for the time PronaCongen-
being, for defraying the Contingent expences of this Province i ciel.
the year One thoufand Eight hundred and Seven, One H1undred
Pounds; and the like fum of One. Hundred Pounds for the fame
fervice for the year One thoufand Fight hundred and Eight.

To the Prefident and Direaors of the G.AMmtA 'Scaoot in the City Grrnrnr schooi
of Saint John, the fum of One Ilundred Pounds for the Salary of Saint jolin.
the Mafler of the faid School for the year One thoufalid Eight hun-
dred and Seven; and the like fum of One HIundred Pounds for the
fame purpofe, for the year One thoufand Eight Ilundredi and Eight.

To the Prefident and Direaors of the GPnAimAR Scuootý in the City
of Saint John, towards defraying the expence of ereaing a building
for the accommodation of the faid School, One htundred Pounds.

To the Governor and Trunfees of the CoLEeS in .rederiaon, to Fiedeziaon Courge,
be applied by them towards the tuition of the Studenitsof faid
College, the fum of One Hundred Pounds, for the var One thou-
fand Eight hundred and Seven ; and the fum of One 1lundred
Pounds l'or the like fervice for the year One thoufantI Eight hun-
dred and Eight.

To the JufRices in the different Counties in this Province, the rum county schoi3.
of Seven lundred and Fifty Pounds, in conforimity to a Law for
encouraging Literature in this Province.

To the Juflices of the County of rKings, the fum of Fifty Pounds, King' County Gao,.
towards defraving the expence of building a Court-IIoufe and Gaol
in King's County.

To the PnrsidT or Commander in Chief for the time being, a Ad'utants of the Mi-

fum not exceeding Fifty-nine Pounds per annunr forthe yçars One
thoufand Eight hundred and Five, One thoufand Eight hundred and
Six, One thoufand Eight hundred and Seven, and One thoufand
Eight hundred and Eight, as a provifion for the payment of the
Adjutants of the Militia in the different Counties in this Province,
for their fervices for thofe years;

To Jacob S. Mott, the fum of Threë Póunds, Five Shillings, be- J. S. iat, for pr;nt.

ing the balance of bis Account for Printing the Journals of this
Houfe during the lait Seflion of the General Affembly; and that
the further fum of Thirty Pounds be granted to himi for Printing
Two iundred Copies of the Journals of the prelent Seffion.

To William and Thomas Knox, Efquires, Joint Agents of this Pro- Lord SheffteId' Pic-
vince, the fum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to defray the tur.
expence of the Right Honorable Lord SHEFviEID's Piaure.

To Andrew Crookfhank, a drawback of Seven Pence pe.r gallon Andrew Crookafank.
on fuch part of Fifteen Pipes of Brandy, importcd in the brig Doug-
las, in the year One thoufand Eight hundred and Five, as he ihail
make appear on Oath to the Treafurer of the Province, has been
exported and landed without the fame within the tine limited,
wherein a drawback is allowed on other dutiable articles, provided
the fame does not exceed the fum of Thirty Pounds.

To his Honor the PREs1DEitNTor Commander in Chief for the time Vorapprebending De.
being, a fum not exceeding One Hundretd Pounds, todefray the fertcrs.
expence of re'warding fuch perfon or perfons as fhall apprebend
Deferters from His MAEsrY's fervice, according to a Law of this
Province.

To Sainuel Duffy, the fum of Ten Pounds per annîumj as an ad- Sam. Iufry for keep.
ditional falary for keeping the Light-Houfe ori Partridge-Ifland, t at Light.Houfr.

commence from the Twënty-fifth day of June, One thoufand Eight
hundred and Three, and ending the Twenity-fifth of June, One thou-
fand Eight hundred and Seven.
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Sc. Ans p t . To his Honor the PREstDriqT or'Commander in Chief for the time
being, a fun not esceeding One Hundred and Forty Pounds, to be
granted to fuch perfon or perfons as he may appoint for the pur.
pofe of aiding in elablifhing for the term of Two years, by a fuffi-
cient Packet, the communication between Saint John and Saint
Andrews, under fuch regulations as his Honor the PnRsiDENT or
Commander in Chief may direEl.

Pao'nce Hait. To his Ilonor the PREsiDEwr or Commander in Chie, a fum not
exceeding One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards defrayiîng the
expence of finifhing the Afflembly Room in the Province Hall.

Brier hlbnd Light- To his Honor the PREsîEir or Commander in Chief, the fum of
noute. One Hundred Pounds, for the purpofe of aiding the Legi<ature of

the Province of Nova-Scotia, to ere€t a Light-Houfe on Brier-Ifland.
To hisHonorthePre- To his Honor the PREsIDEtT or Commander in Chief, for the pur-
ident for Roads. pofe of laying out and repairing Roads tofacilitate the communica-

tion between different parts'of this Province, the followig fums:-
FromiiChediactoMem- The fim of Fifty Pounds for repairing the Road froin Chediac
ramcook. to Memramcook.

The fum of One Ilundred Pounds to%'ards crceaing Bridges and
g the Miraucc. repairing the Road on the Portage and otherwife leading fron the

fettlements on the river Nalhwack to the fettlernents on the South
Weft branch of the river Miramichi, and for building a loufe and
otherwife encouraging a perfon to fettle on the faid Portage.

From Mcmramcook The fum of One IIundred Pounds to improve the Road in the
to Pctcoudiac. County of Weih»orland, between the river Memramcook and Robert

Scott's, on the Petcoudiac.
From judgcUpham's The fum of Twenty-five Pounds to improve the Road from the
to Tcmpemans. former refidence of Judge Upham to Templeman's, in the Parifh

of Saint Martin.
From Black River to The fum of Twenty-five Pournds to imiprove a Road from Black
the Cumberland road. River to the Cumberland Road near James White's.

From Capt. M'Kay's The fum of Twenty-five Potinds to affift the Inhabitants of the
to Woverton's. Parifh of Northampton, in the County of York, to level and fin-

prove the Road acrofs the unlocated Lands leading from Captain
M'ay's, near the Narkawichack to Wolverton's, in the fame Parifh.

Swan Creck Bridge. The fum of Thirty Poinds to affift the lnhabitants of the Parifh
of Burton, in the Cotnty of Sunbury, in building a Bridge acrofs
Swan Creek, in the lower part of the Parifh aforefaid.

From thrSouthbranch The fum of Twenty Pounds to compleat the Road from the South
of the Oromoao 'o branch of the Oromodo, to the river Saint John.
theSt. ohncad. The fun of Twenty Pounds to compleat the firft Six miles of the

Road leading from the Monckton Ferry, through the fettlements on
the river Nafhwack.

From Woodflock to The fum of Thirty Pouids towards opening a Road on the Weil
the White Marlh. fide of the river Saint John, from the upper Boundary of the Parifh

of Woodflock to the White Marfli, being the upper Botndary of the
Parifli of Wakefield.

MadamkefwickBridge The fum of Twenty Pounds to aflht the Inhabitants on the river
Madamkefwick, to build a Bridge acrofs the faid <tream.

Long Reach Portage. The fun of Thirty Pounds to afiift in bridging, levelling and al-
tering the Portage Road leading from the Long Reach to the Ken-
nebeckacis.

Fromi Picke's Faro The fum of Thirty Plounds to afflft in compleating the Roadfrom
tu the French Village. Pickle's Ferry to the French Village.

The fum of Twenty-five Pounds for building a Bridge overWrt!s
Hars Mill-Rream. Mill-ira in Queen's County.

The
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The fum of Twenty Pounds for building 'a Bridge over Tyng's Ty arook.
Brook, in faid County.

The fum of Twenty-five Pounds for opening, widening and level- Fr'm Bla.ents to
ing the Road from half-way Brook, leading from David Blackeney's CarInei.
to the new Road near Carlifle's, on the Wenorland road.

The fuim of Twenty-five Pounds towards completing a road from Fr-n P-coudiac to
the bend of the Petcoudiac, on the Eafleri fide of Dorchefter Town- CÇadic.
fhip, to Chediac.

The fum of Twenty-five Pounds to enable certain Inhabitants fet- Minhlnnae River
tled in a renote part of Saint Stephens, to open a communication to afriagc.
the Water and Settlements in their front, and to ercal a Bridge on
the Stream called Mohannas River.

The fum of Fifty Pounds for improving the Roai lcading from From Fredericlon to
Frederiaon to Saint John on the 'Weft fide of the River, commen- Saint John.
cing at Tyng's Brook and continuing to Adans' or Worden's Farm
in King's County.

The fum of Fifty Pounds to afflift in building a Boat to bc cmploy- wabwig Ferry.
ed at the Perry from Wahwig to Oak Point, to facilitate the coin-
nunicatiop between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephens.

The fum of Twenty-five Pounds for opening and widening the Frno Maee's .ay to
cormunication from Mace's Bay to Dipper iarbotur tu umeet the Dipper Harbour.
main Road from Murquafh to the City of SaintJohn.

The fum of Twenty Pounds ta widen and repair the Road fron Maganpoldaicto Le.
the River Magaugaudavic to Lctang Portage. rang Portoge.

The fum of Twenty Pounds for widening and repairing the Rond Oak Point to Den-
from Oak Point to Dennis's Stream in the County of Charlotte. ns'sStream.

The fum of Fifteen Pounds ta enqable the Inhabitants of Queenf- Maauquae to for-
borough in the Couniy of York, ta open a Road from the Mau- man's.
quac ta Fornian's, acrofs the Country.

The fum of Fifty Pounds for repairing the Road frorn Worden's Fron Worden's to
to Dorchefler Farm.

The fumu of Fifty Paunds to repair the'Road fron Dorchenfer Farm Laucaner.
to Lancafler.

To the Conmanding Officer of the Ncw-Brunfwick Regiment, the To the New-Brunf.
fum of Fifty Guineas, equal ta Fifty-eight Pounds Six: Shillings and wick Regiment.
Eight Pence, as a tefnimony of the high opinion the General Affem-
bly entertain of the exertions of thé friei-s of that Corps, to be ap-
propriated in the purchafe of fucr Infiruments of Martial Mufic as
the Commanding Officer may think fit.

The fum of Forty Pounds ta puirchafe the Journals of the Houfe Journals or theroufre
of Commons for the ufe of the Legifature. or comrnoos.

The fuim of Forty Pounds per annum, ta be paid quarterly to ClrriQopher liargili.
Chriflopher Hargill, Efquire, on account of his advanced age, long
ufefulnefs in His Majefty's fervice; and prefent infirmities.

The funi of Twenty-eight Pounds Twelve Shillings and Nine Pence Francis 1V3ceath.
to Francis M'Beath, being the balance due ta him for Joiner's work
done in the Afrembly Room in the Province Hall.

Il. Andôe ifurther ena&ed, That all the before nentioned feve- Tobe P;d by the Pe.
ral fums of Money fhall be paid by the Treafurer by Warrant of his iiciean's Warrant.
Hlonor the PRESIDENT or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice of His Majefly's Council, out of the Monies now
in the Treafury, or as payments may be made at the fame, the Offi- ofmcerq na Servant.
cers and Servants of the GeneralAffernbly, together with the Ordinary or the Generai Affem.
Services of the prefent Seffion having a preference in payment toany vike, t have a prefcr-
other fums granted by any A& or Aêls previous ta or during the ence.
prefent Seflion, where the fervices contemplated by fuch A& or
MAs have not been performed; and all the Warrants for the funs warrants ror Roadi

hereby
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waindtI~.th thc hereby granted for Roads and ~3i~s1aIbe Iodged wi*th.thetrea-
'frcjfuîer, and paid, t furer, and fhall Ie paid bt fuch, pWiÎ{ns as his llojU the P UTi~

~ orderof~Comtil appoint as Commiifflioners, who fha1i Lay ýoU't ' e xpto tlie
e wtît he aupolnr '' 1 ,ý

La 1j th, icànt. beil advantage l'or the purpofes afbief4id- Ad the fàiC Ëoýi_
fioners fhall giv!e to the perfops ejsp1àoyèd by them'to perjorm ýtb
fervices, a certificate or order fpecifyiDng the ki nd a.-d quafituiin 0
work fo performned, and the funis they are euttitled 1,0 rereive focx

loich fervk(és; which certilte or norder witf1 tli'è receipt of the per.
fon n-ained thercin, fhall entitie the,4holder to-xeçeîvýe pay menit there-

cornn;rcnex ~froi-a the'Treafurer. .And facb CcMniiflioners 1baiI flot be aUow.
rijpurt ul the money. bd aný' part of fuch Monies for their fervice,, and the faid Coin-

Ta. mA reir tohe iiionei 1r ] fvral report t i ot eqa Àeni tthir
Gc'tie Ailby. proceedirws, and the extent if' inIIrqvefl1entS madevýc 1ilderchir ài-

C AP. XV.

Ai, ACT to inake perpetual fundry Arts of the
Geiieral Affembly wvhich are near expiringr. Paf.-

fed the 5 th 'of March, x 8 o

B E, à enaFZed ýy the P ii s it , iz T, Councifand 4Iibly, Tha an
A& mnade and paffed in the 'IYent),-fixtli yeir .of israe1hr,,'

~ trrt'd~i~ Iei gn i tit u ld ý*An Adfor relief ag5inli abfcondhng-Dcehtu"-
*Arli*dIan / Alfo n p.@ e. i4end paffed ir the Tqeuy-çigffltI yirar rjfHis bMaý

Aa in addi. jefty -'s -Rign intituled <'An Ad,ý in addi op t to iur id0tti tu 1d a n
X~2  

'~ Ad fer, rpiefag;inft abfcoidin, b)toX'..eW 4&- n-6ýaate ad
pMlk',d ini the Twetnty-fi-Kth year of Hlis Majeaty's Reign intituled "IfA,*

tu tc ! ~"' Aa tu regrulate the Cale of Gos at Pu>lic 4.donor
r < i~atFjb-Alfo an Adl made and paffeçl in the Twerityfihyero'H Mte

Ai~, i1eifraud tIls Reign itituled IlAn Aa to prevent fi-aud. in th fale of daiia,
di idIc of durix"td eId Goods impo-ted itt this roie"+l ani ýA1f made au7d

xlfféd iii the Tiventy4ieve.nth year offliis Maejefty,!s Re<iài j»tjtiùiý4
ije Il' An Aél to authorize ,thie refrpee1ive prçplriet.oirs qf certain Iflands iii

Sof Iflands c theO jiver Saint. John,; antt Other hivers in- ths Pr.o:'itnc, to imakç
rules and r-egulations for their ttrinrvm taduLatoY

~-Aýn an gtmcl nd pafl'ed in the Tweptyrçgh* yçlofi

A"I~~ Mopwr ÉeNzjefly's Beign intituled Aa~M tg eiwpoyer thç 'Jbxiices or the
[U!Ucý5 oîrhc ýe.«iotis Seffons ii) ýévera1 Counties i. thisý 'Pfoý-ihe toinakq flich Iwes

* rcî,~e M~ki nd regtiationsrefp~î -Mark1ets end Ferries withjn -itith Coua.
J "tics as rnay be fotind jleceW.ar'-b c, anit.the f~m ar hetly ùaýdr,

pcr , et . toa!. perpctual.


